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SCORNER AND SCORNED

Those who follow the proceedings in the Roosevelt-Barne- s

libel suit will be impressed by the strong flavor
rhrmifrh it. In his testimony the

colonel has gotten into the record a general review of his

political activities, and the other side has brought out

political information designed to discredit hm, says the

Hose (Idaho) Statesman. .

As an ordnary libel suit the public would give the

proceedings only passing attention, but as a political duel

the case will engross most newspaper readers from be-

ginning to end. .
Apparently the Barnes side is less interested in the

alleged libel than in the exposure of the colonel as a

friend and ally of "boss" politicians whenever he could

use them to advance his political interests and notwith-

standing his repeated animadversions against machine

P01
The' evidence of his association with political bosses

whom he subsequently denounced, when he apparently

found he could gain more popularity by that practice, has

been so overwhelming that the colonel has candidly

admitted it.
It is not the first instance of American politicians

scorning the degrees by which they had ascended the

political ladder of fame when they discovered that to so

corn would give them possible added popularity. Colonel

'Roosevelt and practically all the rest of our politicians

have welcomed the assistance of political bosses and
political machines and have done their bidding.

SHORTAGE OF TEA

TVip th'inrvs that nobodv could imagine in advance of

their happening are often more interesting than those
(hot vvni-- n!tsnnnhlv obvious.

' Anybody would have foreseen that wheat would get

expensive if half the world went to war, and that powder
and shrapnel shells would be above par.

Hut who could have foreseen that tea would become

substituted half way around the world for more siren- -

nous drinks, and that long before the lirst year ot war
1 there would be a shortage of tea and an in
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United States Steel corporation reports
less tonnage unfilled orders April than March

due two causes. (1) nearly doubled cut-p- ut

March over anything been doing for several
months, business revival did get under
swing until within about three weeks. (2)

United States placed large rail orders with
mills because seemingly hard

among the rail makers keeps the price
where has stood "pegged" dozen years regardless

quality.. Canadian mills lower
figure guarantee specifications which
the home refuse these orders been

placed here the tonnage the Steel corporation for the
month would have increased. Some day the steel manu-

facturers country realize while

Morgan great. banker, monoplistic
impossible they proved

disastrous railroad management, illustrated the
New Haven catastrophe and shipping industry

e recently the trust.

Chronicle:
Hood discovered Bhc,,p

home" campaign desirable that progressive town, recently,

says: "Some River people get Jteheg gjlct,p

alarm Connecticut clock, button Chicago
Philadelphia laces,, ,;illince unimnl unt0U(.ilt,d.

Cincinnati Penncylvania basin; down Twelve

r.vnnA Ronnie MphmsWn Won Chinese 'y.Mr- - Lo;ver' Mr..K;

eggs; spread toast with Australian butter
rolls made Wisconsin flour Kansas lard; walk

house plastered with Scotch mortgage; business
with money borrowed from the east; advertise with
printed matter produced Portland; traverse streets
bonded New York capitalists; bedtime read
from Boston Bible say prayer composed Jerusalem
crawl under New Jersey blanket, kept awake

the yeowling Hood River cat, only home
product the entire layout."

ltoseburg
Billy Sunday more menace the brewers andj:nf?

playing
organization

distillers than laws, accept
that comes from Philadelphia value.

that since Sunday's revival meetings there
fnllinp" arrests for drunkenness from

uucuiiiuer, ounuay flMin appearance.
month during stav three months.

distressing accident happened resident Med-

ford recently, according the Daily Sun. says: "Geo.
Collins city down Main street

Monday experienced the unpleasant sensation
having hind wheels drop off."

Why hasn't Salem started clean-u- p move-
ment? Other cities towns busy removing rub-
bish, grass, short engaged municipal
house-cleanin- g.

crease the price, with threat serious revolution. testimony the Barnes-Rooseve- lt case
whole business selling strong argument for direct primary, especially

This most recently discovered ell'ect the means, many politicians contend, death govern-Th- e

soldiers the people they have ment party organization.
home cutting the hard liquor taking;

tea. Consequently being consumed larger; Oregon City locks have been unlocked the
ouantities than before, while there present, federal government last, commerce flowd
prospect expanding production enough keep, untrammelled
,Uep with the demand.
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Republican eye the next presidential election is a race L"H
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(By William F. Kirk.)
I hen! a luitil'ul song lit 1 hi" show

8 other nit l , l :..
'Hi v , ll

me tit 'ii limn the picters. title ns
Vure l.ips tire like il lied lied Hose.

Maybe she hud ihem painted, scd
I'imiit he mi niiinickal, Ma, it was
il v btitiful (lungs. I remeuiber this

ni

Vine lips is like, the red, rose,
I kiss them vry day,

iv all the liuppitiess Hum
Is in eeeh Ki., you pay,
Is in cell kin vou pav,
doiint think much of it. sed l'n. 1

niKWe r n s m ive i (i se i miss ii:i t's likil . ..' . . ,i , :

V' " i--- - i -
, .mix ingeiner in iin J .. iioitie (i o of """i mirl Is a man

hn wiin i n mot . and a lie rwa ni i oi e it neucr 01 u a um.d uuaiitv ot nav Hum with 2 n. ""tinng ,.n i,e uivesium ki
"' "

Sl't'lllS illm,m (.n.,tlls so , , llVory was
tlie to ;"" ' j.v""' I if

hour before mixture is

knows

paying

the

nltocethcr.
, , . 1 1 1

' npi'iieil in ninr ami rciup oy pouring a """ 'eiy 1 HKC, SOU 1

A rennSyiVailia UlldCl laixer SUieilU1 0('eailS.!i on n and then bv t,. into libarv now

of financial embarrassments. That must be a 'iti b.iy ti.r..nKii t'b.. imir onB.
"

iVi lakmg one sinnll strand at a tune. Wmg to do little thingstate than is credited with the head is Miut,. dampened ;i i'a iv i , hllV0 ,u try i,lu,,
briskly into with ' euddent rite a better song than

, ,, i i i ni p il i p i .! finger skia tingles. A Wll' a c:u penter 's pencil in inv
nillHIK i jl;i 'i inv in 111 iwiiin nvc to ten " i uuddeut trv In ritp amitlier
Belgium.
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LITTLE BOBBIE'S

e

tXplanatlOll

healthful generally

buslnesa

a tew dans '"''H "" live. Now vou
eially stop all excessive of hair ,v '''' I cum So l'a went
within n niof also make ,lu' libinry. Wea he out this
Ii r fluffy glossy ' song lie h;,,;
if kept up nlniost surly start new YURE NOSE.

growing. Druggists e w here fir & blond yung maiden a
Hay Ituiii, l.nvolill de Composce and far away

Menthol Ciystals if ynu w n si'tting in luvly hoam jest lit
for do mixing you lit n small ex of ,r
tin charge. If you ndd a snt thine looking mil-fe-

drops and what a hair at simp,.,
driving makes. A suitor to ,.,,'n ncr & lu, wn

- - , , full of Klll..
A i o 'an now he bought ' J'ou niiully, he declared, I want

a cents, there are. n number. .vu for my bride,
of things induce mum shali link lit'o's jouraev arv
to reuiniu in helor class, happy sj,(, ,v ,,(,1

' ' iTlu' fl"'" '''""d maiden looked
Iheie's nothing in name upon Unit i hanuiign flirt

i.ion are esndbliile office. tin. plain n,sershun she did

. aJ

STATE NEWS :

Medford Mail Tribune: Goorjo Rob-

erts, of Rnseburg, who claims to be
oldest living Oregon pioneer, is spend-

ing a few days in city and valley
visiting friends acquaintances.
Mr. Roberts drove stngo between Hose-bur-

Yrcku in early days and
is one of most picturesque char-

acters of the early history of this sec-

tion. Mr. Roberts received an offer to
drive stage at 3 fair, but owing
to paralysis of his light arm was forced
to decline offer.

Newberg Graphic: The of
Newberg creamery that while

hud to cunvuss the surrounding
country cream season, a good
supply is coming in now without a solic-

itation. They arc writing checks n
month aro turning 4,500 pounds
of butter a From the first of
December to middle of February
they shipped 34,000 pounds of butter.
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The Aurora Observer's Jlucksburg
correspondent writes: "Surely no spot

this terrestrial ball could afford a
more clime than which wo
have enjoying for past month.
With just enough rain to promote
rapid growth, so rapid that it is plainly
visible, every morning, we have

warmth with a breeze that has
kept away slightest approach to
overheating from those doing
most strenuous of door work. '

to like an of prof
parUi

confidence dignity of musicians of
long experience, Koseburg s juvenile
band last night at Palace theatre
showed why Boston is so proud of
Symphony orchestra Chicago of
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The Jefferson County Senrchliglit,
weekly, has founded Hniley
K. I.each, who achieved notoriety as an

in the celebrated countv de
portation in The Searchlight
is published at .Mctolius.

Saturday, April was tho first real
tng day Silverton ever had and re

Appeal snys, wus sutiS'
factory to all concerned. The proccejs
ainoiiiited to $I3L'..10, which will be used
for maintenance ot the public
liiirnry.

Improvement not in lleppner Herald
he new fixtures are being

installed in room of fair
building week lleppner is now
in to have one of the classiest post
offices in

Hrmvnsville Times: While clean-
up spirit is on in Hrownsville, and
old rubbers, cuns, ure being
hauled out uud buried, why not throw

hatchet, that has been used among
the tactions tor u lung

u ml have it mined

PORTLAND.

I'ire, which a period threatened
to develop into il disastrous waterfront
coiiflngrntinii, swept n portion of
plant in' Alliers Itnithers' Milling
company on west, riverfront, be
tween I.ovcjoy Marshall streets,
I'ortland, at '1:10 o clock Kundtiv morn

resulting in n estimated nt
Wo.mvi. The damage is fully covered

insurance. The origin of the l'irc
known.

It may tire one to be idle, but it isn't
so had to be tired if you have nothing
in l0.

tcrly assert:
Chorus,

Yinv is like a red, rose
Yure mouth looks like n cup,

& everything that's thin enuff
I fcer vou wild drink an.

I way ware clothes
ri'om yure shoes up to yure hut

Hut 1 for any bonus
as as that,

lion do like it so
How- has it got to go, Ma. I
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What Cures
Eczema?

mi!T?.iil.!'r mnn' Iniulrles lately
iui,l ciihoe .1,1,. .ii.'

me
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to nut- - .
M "ot "l,k hl. .trttn.
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street.

Children Cry for FlletciS
0x .. inhB.
The Kind You nave Always ,

in se for over SO years, liaS feSh? ha
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What is CASTORIA
Castorta is a hnrmless snbstltuto for Caste, ahgoric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. 1. 5i
contnliis neltller Opium, Morphine n," otj,eC,Tt' 14

eubstancc. Its age 1 ts guarantee. It deRtl.
and allays FevcrlsJiuess. For more than "orni
litis been In constant use for tlie relief ,!i y rcar"t
Flatulency, AYind Colic, all V.npatlo.
Diarrhea. It regulates the ft AISbfe J

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Tk M Yoa Have Always h$
In Use For Over 30 Years

TMK CINTAUH COMPANY. NEW VOPtK CITY

TALKS ON THRIFT

A MESSAGE TO SALARIED MEN

"Nystpniutii'tilly laying aside a por-
tion of our enrninga, during prosperous
times, for a less fortunate day, is as
ancient hi principle, as it is desirable."

Franklin Pierce.
This conversation between an execu-

tive and a suliui'diniite nuking for more
pny is recorded ia...The Saturday Kvea-in-

l'ost:
"Own vour home?"
"No."
"Any investments?"
"Never been nble to make any snl-nr-

too small."
"If you can't ninnnge such things

for yourself, how can you for tlie
house?"

A word to the wise is sufficient.
As fur as saving nnd making money!

is concerned, their are two kinds of
people in this world those who are al- -

ways getting readv to do something,
ami those who go ahead and do it.

The' average snlaried man's problem
is a hiil'd one. He must adjust his liv- -

ing expenses very closely to li is in-

come.
lie has a "fixed use" for every pen-

ny Hint comes into his hands.
I.'iu'h yenr his snlnry may be in-

creased ll few dollars, but these few dol
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